
Hornchurch High School are 

delighted to announce that 

Michaylia Stephenson (Year 

11) came third overall in 

the 2020 Grand Final of Jack 

Petchey’s “Speak Out”  

Challenge, the largest youth 

public speaking competition in 

the world with nearly 20,000 

young people taking part this 

year, alone.  
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Michaylia  who won numerous heats, made it to the grand final, 

competing against just 15 other students from schools in  

Greater London and Essex.   

Michaylia performed a heart -felt speech entitled  

‘A Hairy Situation’ which was about the trauma of alopecia.   

She impressed the judges during the initial virtual regional final 

and successfully became the winner of the semi-final round  

also.    

You can find Michaylia’s speech online here: 

https://bit.ly/2LiO9OY 

QR Code: 



Hornchurch High has been  

running a prop competition in  

Performing arts for year 7’s and 

some of the entries have been 

amazing. We really wanted to 

share some of them with you as 

we’re normally the only ones 

who gets to see them!   

7GR’s winner was John  

Westfallen who created this 

amazing ghost busting  

machine!  

 

Youssef also created a ghost 

busting backpack, an amazing 

prop  

We really do have some  

talented year 7’s!   

Mr Noble  

 



Entries are open in the 
PlayStation F.C. Schools’ Cup Kit 

Design Competition 2020/21! 
With an unbelievable prize up for grabs, now is the time to 

design your own dream kit. If you’ve got a passion for  
design, creativity, fashion or football, this competition will  

inspire you to take their skills to the next level. 

The winning design will be featured in FIFA 21 
Yes, really 

The template for the competition is on the next page and all 
entries should be submitted to 

playstationschools@eartotheground.org 

Millions of gamers globally will be able to play in the winning 
pupils kit. 

1.Pupils have a choice on how they bring their design to 
life: either digitally or with pen and paper. The design 
process can take place at home or at school. 

2.Pupils should consider colour, patterns and current 
trends – anything to give them an edge and catch the 
judges eye. 

3.Entries will be shortlisted and put to a public vote to  
decide the final winner. 

Entries close on 8th January with the winner announced not 
long after. Follow the Schools Cup on social media to never 

miss a moment.  

Time to get creative. Good luck! 

https://twitter.com/schoolscup




Reporting Absences  

  

Any absence from school due to illness, appointments or any other reason MUST be 
reported to the  

  
Attendance Office by 9.00am at the latest  

  
Please either call the Attendance line on:  

  

01708 691441 x 208232 or via ParentMail App  
or via email jbryan@hornchurchhigh.com  

  
  

Absences should always be followed up by written confirmation from the  
parent/carer. Your co-operation would be greatly appreciated.  

  
There is a clear link between poor attendance at school and lower academic 

achievement – how can your child learn if they are not here?  
  

Attendance is important because your child will not make progress if they do not  
attend school. If your child receives an attendance figure of 90% every year of their 

school life, they would miss over a whole year of their schooling.   
  

We need your help to raise whole school attendance.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Any students who arrive late to school or lessons will be issued with a red Late Slip 

and MUST attend a Late Detention for 30 minutes after school on the SAME day. 

 



Please take a look at the back of the newsletter for the answers 



 



The Knowledge 
Organizer  
winner for this 
half term is 
Summer H in 
Year 8. 

Summer has used 
a range of  
methods, including  
reducing to image 
and reducing to 
text.  

Well done 
Summer 
for all 
your hard 
work!  





Staff Blurb  

Name: Miss P Hutton 

Job Title:  
PE Teacher 

Where were you born? 

I was born in Harold Wood hospital  

Best thing to bake 

Kinder Bueno brownies 

Best film 

Live action of Aladdin 

Favourite football team 

West Ham 

Where did I have my best holiday? 

Florida  

An Interesting fact about my family 

I have 21 cousins! 

What’s my disliked word? 

“Bruv” - A Short word meaning Brother 

What made me teach? 

My love for sport and aspiration to help and care for others 





It’s been a crazy year but the post kept coming, 

The binmen have stopped all of our bins from over running, 

We walk into the supermarket with food still on the shelves, 

And as the summer ends, our heating begins to make us melt. 

 

The hospitals overran, nurses and doctors stood by our side, 

Putting their living at risk, taking care of our lives, 

But as we look back at the 2 lockdowns and 19 weeks isolation, 

We are thankful that 2021 looks like the year for vaccination. 

 

We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year, 

Have time with the family and find that Christmas Cheer 




